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A DOWNEAST EXPERIENCE ^
FALL FOLIAGE
SCEN IC  TRIPS
The 11 tours described in this brochure provide a convenient way to 
take in some of the most scenic viewing spots in Maine at this time of 
year.
You may choose to adapt variations to these recommended routes by 
starting at different points or by combining parts of them. The accompa­
nying small map will help visualizing these trips, but we suggest using a 
regular highway map for your actual planning and travel. The Maine 
Official Transportation Map, indicates parks and rest areas with picnic 
facilities and many points of interest.
1. SOUTHERN C IR C LE  (85 miles, 2 hours)
From SANFORD, E on US 202 thru Alfred to Bar Mills; N on 35 to 
Standish; W on 25 thru Kezar Falls to Porter: S on 160 to Limerick: 
S on 11 to Sanford.
FEATURES: Located in the southern corner of Maine, this region is 
known for its superb apple orchards where you may pick your own 
apples or purchase them at the many roadside stands. Along this route, 
just 1/2 mile S. of Porter, you may want to visit the Porter Covered 
Bridge, one of 10 covered bridges remaining in Maine. The community 
of Newfield is proud of its “Willowbrook Village” a restored 19th 
century village. Especially scenic roadways are from Kezar Falls along 
Rt 25 to Porter; from Porter along Rt 160 to Limerick; and from W. 
Newfield on Rt 11 to Emery Mills.
2. W ESTERN LOOP (130 miles, VA hours)
From FRYEBURG, E on US 302 to Naples; N on 35 to Harrison; N on 
117 to near Norway; N on road along shore of Lake Pennesseewassee to 
Greenwood; E on 219 to 26; N on 25 to Bethel; W on US 2 to Gilead; 
S on 113 to Stow; E and around Lake Kezar to N. Lovell; S on 5 thru 
Lovell to Fryeburg.
FEATURES: Passing through western Maine, one senses the quiet 
peaceful lifestyle inherent to the area. Visit another one of Maine’s 
covered bridges, the Hemlock Bridge located 3 miles NE of E. Fryeburg. 
Pleasant Mountain Ski Area in Bridgton offers scenic chairlift rides to 
the top of the mountain (weekends only after Labor Day). In the 
Sebago - Long Lake region you may wish to take an authentic riverboat 
ride on the Songo River Queen (operates until Labor Day). Oxford 
County is a great rock-hound region with information available in W. 
Paris at Perham’s Store. From W. Bethel to the N.H. border the scenic 
Evans Notch White Mountain National Forest is open to the public. 
Especially scenic roadways are from Fryeburg on Rt. 302 to Naples; 
from Naples on Rt. 117 to Norway; from Norway on a secondary road 
to Greenwood; and from Stowe on secondary road to Rt 5 to Fryeburg.
3. M OUNTAIN  TOUR (108 miles, Th hours)
From RUMFORD, W on US 2 to Newry; N on 26 to Errol, N.H.; E on 
16 to Oquossoc; S on 17 to Mexico, cross bridge to Rumford. 
FEATURES: As towns become further apart, you will enjoy many 
miles of untouched mountains and forests. Towards Newry, stop at the 
Sunday River Covered Bridge known as the “artist’s bridge”. Visit 
Screw Auger Falls, Moose Cave, Poplar Tavern, and the Old Jail in 
Grafton Notch State Park. The Appalachian Trail passes through this 
park, offering hiking and rock-hunting, particularly for tourmaline , 
the state gem. In the Rangeley region, see the “Height of Land”, a 
magnificent scenic outlook on Rt 17. The beautiful “Angel Falls”, 
accessible by hiking, is a favorite for photographers. Especially scenic 
roadways are from Newry on Rt 26 to Upton; and from Rangeley on 
Rt 17 to Pleasant Island.
4. SKI SCENE ( 132 miles, 3'h hours)
From FARMINGTON, W on US 2 to Wilton; NW on 156 to Weld; N on 
142 to 4; NW on 4 to Rangeley; SE on 16 thru Kingfield to N. Anson; 
S on US 201 to Norridgewock; W on US 2 to Farmington.
FEATURES: Farmington is the jumping off point to Maine’s ski
country. Head towards Weld and Mt. Blue State Park, for climbing, 
hiking, picnicing or just sight seeing. On to Rangeley and the Saddleback 
Ski Area, which offers a beautiful view of the region from the lodge. 
Bigelow Mountain Range, a wilderness region is noted for hiking and 
climbing. Sugarloaf/USA, in the lovely Carrabassett Valley, offers a 
gondola ride to a lodge at the very top of the mountain for spectacular 
vistas. Especially scenic roadways are from Rangeley on Rt 16 to 
Stratton; from Stratton on Rt 27 to Kingfield; from No. Anson on Rt 
201 to Norridgewock; and from Norridgewock on Rt 2 to Farmington 
Falls.
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5. M OO SEHEAD TRIP  (210 miles 51A hours)
From SKOWHEGAN, on US 201 thru Bingham to near Jackman; SE 
on 15 thru Greenville to Dover-Foxcroft; S on 7 to Newport; W on 151 
to Costons Comer; W on 43 to Athens; S on 150 to Skowhegan. 
FEATURES: This route brings you to the southern reaches of the Great 
North Maine Woods and to Moosehead Lake, the largest lake in the 
northeastern United States. At W. Forks, see “Moxie Falls” , a 90 ft. 
cascade gorge 1/2 mile from US 201. As you approach the Moosehead 
Lake region at Rockwood, note Mt. Kineo, a most unusual mountain 
rising straight up from the lake shore. At Greenville, visit the Squaw 
Mountain Ski Area which operates a chairlift for scenic viewing during 
fall foliage. Also, Greenville has many float planes operating year- 
round to take you for short excursions or longer journeys deep into 
the Maine Wilderness. Between Guilford and Sangerville see Low’s 
covered bridge, in Dover-Foxcroft visit the Black Smith Shop Museum 
(open throu^i October), and in Dexter visit the Old Grist Mill Museum 
(open into September). Especially scenic roadways are from Solon on 
Rt 201 to W. Forks; and from Jackman on Rt 6 and 15 to Rockwood.
6. BELG RA D E  D R IV E  (126 miles, 3 hours)
From AUGUSTA, S on US 201 to Richmond Corner; W on 197 to 
Litchfield Comers; N on secondary road toward Litchfield to crossroad; 
W on 126 to near Sabattus; N on 132 to Monmouth; N on 135 to US 
202, W on US 202 into Winthrop; N on 133 thru Wayne to near 
Livermore Falls; E on 17 to Kents Hill; N on 41 to Mt. Vernon; E on 
secondary road and bear left at the firestation in Mt. Vernon - Continue 
straight ahead on this road to 27; right on 27 to Rome Comers; E on 
225 to 8; S on 8 to 27; S on 27 to Augusta.
FEATURES: This tour begins in Augusta, the Capital of Maine. Here 
you should visit the State House, the historic Blaine Mansion, serving 
as the governor’s residence, and the State Museum (open weekdays only). 
Also, in Augusta, see the historic Fort Western complex including die 
Cushnoc Trading Post Museum (open until Labor day). The Winthrop 
Lakes region is made up of more than 20 individual lakes and ponds. 
Apple orchards are also prevalent here and at Kents Hill where you may 
pick your own. In Rome, visit Blueberry Hill, a scenic outlook from 
which you can see all of the Belgrade Lakes. Especially scenic roadways 
are from Winthrop on Rt 133 to Wayne; from Livermore on Rt 17 to 
Kents Hill; from Kents Hill on Rt 41 to Mt. Vernon; from Mt. Vernon 
on secondary road to Rome; and from Rome on Rt 8 to Belgrade.
7. COASTAL OUTING  (165 miles, 4 hours)
From WISCASSET, E on US 1 to 27 S .to Boothbay Harbor Region to 
Newcastie; S on 130 to New Harbor and Pemaquid Pt.; N on 32 to Waldo- 
boro; S on 220 to Friendship; NE on 97 and secondary road thru Cushing 
to Thomaston; E on US 1 thru Rockland and Camden to Lincolnville;W 
on 173 to Lincolnville Center; Son 235 to Hope; NW on 105 to 131; S on 
105 and 131 thru Appleton to 17;W on 17 to Stickney Comer; SW on 126 
to Jefferson; SW on 213 to 215; NW on 215 and 194 to Head Tide;cross 
river and S on 218 to Wiscasset.
FEATURES: This route takes you along the ever-popular mid-Maine 
Coast, famous for unsurpassed shore dinners, quaint fishing villages, and 
craft shops. First is Wiscasset, often called “the prettiest village in Maine” 
full of well-kept old homes and other historic points of interest. Next stop 
is the famed Boothbay Harbor Region which hosts an annual Fall Foliage 
Festival. At Pemaquid, visit the lighthouse, the Fisherman’s Museum, 
Fort William Henry and Museum, and the archaeolgical diggings at the 
“Ancient Pemaquid Restoration” (all open until Labor Day). In Rock­
land, visit the Farnsworth Museum (open year round), or take a ferry 
cruise to the islands of North Haven or Vinalhaven. In Camden, the scenic 
homeport of many Maine Windjammers, take a drive to the top of Mt. 
Battie for a magnificent scenic view of Penobscot Bay. Scenic roadways 
are from New Harbor on Rt 32 to Round Pond; from Appleton on Rt 105 
and 131 to Union; and from Jefferson on Rt 213 along Damariscotta Lake.
8. A C A D IA  H O L ID A Y  (210 miles, 514 hours)
From BUCKSPORT, E on 3 to 175 to Deer Isle bridge; S on 15 to 
Stonington and return; E on 175^  to Sedgwick; N on 172 to Blue Hill; N 
on 176 to Surry; N on 172 to Ellsworth; S on 230 to Mount Desert 
Island bridge; S on 102 along western shore thru Seal Cove, Bass Harbor 
and Seawall to Somesville; E and S on 198 and 3 thru N.E. Harbor 
and Seal Harbor to Bar Harbor; N on 3 thru Hulls Cove to bridge; N on 
3 to Ellsworth; NW on 1A to Brewer; S on 15 to Bucksport. 
FEATURES: This route focuses on M t Desert Island, home of Acadia 
National Park. Mountains, lakes and ocean are all here including Somes 
Sound, the only fjord on the U.S. Atlantic coast. Beginning with 
Deer Isle, a crafts colony has developed around the charming villages of 
Stonington and Blue Hill. Visit Acadia National Park, the Robert 
Abbee Indian Museum and Nature Center, Sieur de Monts Spring, 
scenic Ocean Drive, Thunder Hole, Otter Cliffs, Cadillac Mountain, 
Sand Beach, and Jordan Pond. In Bass Harbor, see the popularly 
photographed Bass Harbor Lighthouse and in Somesville, the Mount 
Desert Museum (open through September). Scenic roadways should be 
noted on all routes on Deer Isle; all routes on Mt. Desert Island; and 
from Ellsworth on Rt 1A to Brewer.
9. DOW NEAST EXPER IEN CE (180 miles, 4/2 hours)
From ELLSWORTH, NW on US 1A to Ellsworth Falls; NE on 179 to 
Aurora; E on 9 (“The Airline”) thru Beddington and Wesley to Alexander; 
S on 214 thru Meddybemps to W. Pembroke; W on US 1 thru Machias to 
Cherryfield; W on 182 thru Franklin to US 1;W on US 1 to Ellsworth. 
FEATURES: This route will take you through Hancock land Wash­
ington counties, the true “Downeast” for which Maine is so well 
known. In Ellsworth visit the Black Mansion (open into October). On 
Rt 9, the “Airline” you will travel through the notable lake, stream and 
forest sport region of Washington County. In W. Pembroke visit the 
Reversing Falls, an arresting spectacle as roaring water falls through a
narrow channel at flood and ebb tides. In Machias, visit the Burnham 
Tavern (open until Labor Day) where the first naval battle of the 
Revolutionary War was planned, and the Ft. O’Brien State Memorial. 
Scenic roadways are from Ellsworth on Rt 179 to Aurora from Aurora 
on Rt 9 to Beddington; from Wesley on Rt 9 to Crawford; and from 
Machias on US 1 to Jonesboro.
10. NORTHERN  V IS IT  (214 miles, 5 hours)
From HOWLAND, E on 6 to W. Enfield; N on US 2 to Lincoln; E on 6 
to Lee; N on 168 to Winn; NE on US 2 to Macwahoc; NE on US 2A to 
Haynesville; SE on secondary road to Danforth; N on US 1 to Houlton; 
W on US 2 to Ludlow;W on 212 to Knowles Corner; S on 11 thru Patten 
to Sherman; S on 1-95 to Medway; S on 116 thru Chester to Howland. 
FEATURES: Perhaps one of the most notable features of the region 
north of Bangor is the vast unpopulated territory between towns. In 
Mattawamkeag you may visit a wilderness park (open until mid-Sept.) 
that offers canoeing, hiking, and camping facilities. Continuing further 
north into Maine’s potato country is Houlton, home of the Aroostook 
History and Art Museum (open into October). In Patten visit the 
Lumberman’s Museum (open until November 1). From Patten you can 
gain access to northern portions of Baxter State Park. Especially 
scenic roadways run from Danforth on US 1 to Houlton; from Sherman 
on 1-95 to Medway; and from Medway on Rt 116 to Howland.
11. THE COUNTY C IRCU IT  (204 miles, 5 hours)
From PRESQUE ISLE, W on 163 to Ashland; N on 11 thru Eagle Lake 
to Fort Kent; E on US 1 to Frenchville; S on 162 along Long Lake to 
Guerette; SE on 161 to Sweden; E on secondary road to US 1; N on US 
1 to Van Buren; S on 165 to Limestone; W on 89 to Caribou; S on US 
1A thru Fort Fairfield to Mars Hill; NE on US 1 to Presque Isle. 
FEATURES: Aroostook County, known to Mainers as simply “The 
County”, is rich in history, and is bigger than Rhode Island and 
Connecticut put together. This region, famed for its lumbering heri­
tage and potato production, is one you should not miss. In Ashland, 
visit the Forest and Logging Museum (daily by appt.). In Fort Kent, 
the northern most town in Maine, see the fort which is an historic 
blockhouse from the “Aroostook War”. In Caribou stop at the Nylander 
Museum (open in the fall by appointment) displaying many geological 
and indian artifacts. Scenic roadways should be noted from Ashland on 
Rt 11 to Ft. Kent; from Guerette on Rt 161 to Sweden; from Van 
Buren on Rt 165 to Limestone; from Limestone on Rt 89 to Caribou; 
from Caribou on US 1A to Mars Hill; and from Mars Hill on US 1 to 
Presque Isle.
AUTUMN DOWNEAST . . .
As the days becom e shorter and the air cooler and crisper 
. . . when the first splashes of color emerge in the trees and 
the fam iliar pum pkin  appears on the doorstep  . . . you will 
know  th a t fall has arrived in Maine.
A utum n bursts fo rth  unfailingly each year w ith a flurry of 
brilliant foliage. M ountainsides are aflame w ith color in 
the bright au tum n sunshine—forests are reflected in the 
mirror-like surfaces o f M aine’s lakes and ponds—coastal 
shores are fram ed by this au tum n gift o f splendor.
As though an artist had rendered it, seemingly overnight the 
countryside is set afire w ith the au tum n hues; splendid 
yellows, spectacular crim sons, startling oranges and subtle 
browns. For just a few weeks, this m asterpiece is displayed 
to  delight one and all.
The w oodlands o f Maine offer an invitation to  the m ost 
spectacular event in New E ngland-autum n downeast.
AUTUMN ACTIVITIES . . .
A lthough a trip  through  the Maine countryside is unforget- 
able, rem em ber to  bring your camera. During your trip, also 
be sure to  stop  at one o f the m any roadside farm stands th a t 
are bursting w ith freshly harvested apples, corn, squash, 
pum pkin, and hom em ade delights, such as apple cider, 
doughnuts, fru it jams and jellies.
In the fall the  small game and bird hunting  begins. Maine 
lakes and ponds still offer good fishing and to  m any, are at 
their best for canoeing and boating at this tim e of year. 
Also, w hat b e tte r tim e for m ountain  climbing, hiking or 
horseback riding?
The cool, anim ated beauty  o f au tum n in Maine aw aits the 
hiker, camper, cycler, h un te r or simply, the spectator.
AUTUMN EVENTS . . .
In add ition  to  taking one of the fall foliage tours many 
visitors enjoy attend ing  those special festivals th a t honor 
this special season.
C ounty  fairs go on in Maine th roughou t O ctober. Pie eating 
contests, an tique auctions, patchw ork  quilt raffles, 4-H 
com petitions, oxen pulls and m idway games lit up under 
crisp evening skies, a ttrac t many a sophisticated  city dwel­
ler to  this old fashoined au tum n tradition .
Following are som e of the m any events held every year 
during “ A utum n D ow neast” :
T r i p #
Late August-Early October: 
Late August-Early October: 
Early September:
Early September:
Mid-September:
Mid-September:
Mid-September:
Mid-September:
Late September:
Late September-Early October: 
Early October:
Early October:
Mid-October:
Mid-October:
Fall Foliage Festival-Rangeley
Fall Arts & Crafts Festival-Sugarloaf/USA
Blue Hill Fair-Blue Hill
Lewiston State Fair-Lewiston
Clinton Lions Club Fair-Clinton
Litchfield Fair-Litchfield
Oxford County Fair-Norway
Franklin County Fair-Farmington
Kiwanis Auction-Augusta
Cumberland Farmer’s Club Fair-Cumberland Center 
West Oxford Agricultural Fair-Fryeburg 
Saco Valley Woodman Field Day-Fryeburg 
Fall Foliage Festival-Boothbay Harbor 
Sagadahoc Agricultural & Historic Fair-Topsham
o n  to urs, sid e  trip n e cessa ry .
4
4
86*6*
6
2
4
61*
2
2
7 *
6
* N o t  d ire ctly
THIS VACATION PLANNER
provides brief information on only a few of the many good 
places to view Maine’s superb fall foliage, and to help you 
plan a Maine autumn vacation. The simplified map will help 
you locate the areas more easily.
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